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I've seettitome tient,' *Mims goat" ' '''''

FollputraNy ow the *erne, , '

Thatltandard-109! .Greablifail.. P6411.: '' :

boutofEnvantri,stare,
YetMilie'cotild thrill-idy heart bit diets. •

My isoisnyli Flag estate; ' - • •

11111 s gay
..

o ingestm ymei,
rbe tianuet of ld'Spaiit; . '' • '

• Wen Gallis's,bupting,',lis ItAim - . •,,t '
. .Is notundinuo'dby stain. 1 . •. ,

Their lustre has been sullied oft
' ' At botutti deadly jars, ' '

"

'
• Bantrybright attire fold ispuret '

. . -My toustry'Ayhui ofStars. • •
InAtome austeforeiga port I've seek

The shipof half the world, • .
To celebm some gala day,;• Their ha ting all tinlurrd,tii• With Eager cart, rve klanced Tay eye ' '

Mang their tarerinp,,spars
_.Ontil my gone was flied on thee,

My country's flag of Mans.
And as thy stripes and staropenk'dfield

Broke on my eagersight,
• My heartbeat attang, my bosom thrilled

With unalloyed delight, . ' ~
I hailed thee as _ the oynostire

Of true colOmbian Tars ; •
The banner of the brave and free,'

My oodntry's.Flag of Mars,

' . Oh, whe&l the heartpimsessing but
'One spa* of Freedom's teak

Thatdoes not,,gattinp, ow thy aeldsi
A patriot's spirit tech

WhatVeteran, too, as he looks dowel
ilpon his dear-Wrightscars, ,

That does not hall thee with delight, -
I My country's rag of&out

' t•ALIi-43t hitt ,Lin•
11..44' f 'lra;

''trftr ..ll,l3l
t'. ...14 If& inrerbetoreiltpleasingpassiw,in the do.

*00648.04-4yrit Optinger esiel del'itentithe
___';l3o° 4 nv-7nhielt" lie

Oa Pm! With gnalteanwa maim teivea-are good
_

beAgreeable surpriewhich slab
ageinstidadowno) is Bela-

e 'Orloeltiottitya Leistt,Haut,. MikaPIPPO oboe
of Fielabgeli SOU& We save- onlyto imagine:
Pnatt. Aiwo, lees SiViit nod Autelia
Vat site er* afl ,the weidithave per.;
isedYsitited Tunbridget in,thiyear OILY
Ildr.-L-Hodges made avery William eppearance
fie hadi thWit,rmtrried about two years tea young
114 pr"' beauty and Mige fodwis ; they had
andeb4ldJ tehon wholit they -bestowed; all that
affertialarhich theycould spare from each other.
He knelt nothing of naming, nor Oterneif to have
the ltd we* for play; but he was unacqaaint:

tlith hit Oda bean': hebeganhidegteen tobet
at dietablet for filling sums, and his soul took five
at therespeetof immediate gain ; he was soon
suritionded with simpers who with calmness
in =ibis& for his ratan. and cooly tor* Oven.
tag@ ofthe precipitancy of hispassions.

ilia lidy perceived the min of her family id,
prosching,:bucat first without beingable to form
any scheme to prevent it. flial teliised with his
brother, whO ta 'hat time lOW polstiiied of a small
fellowship at Cendwhige. It 14.4 flay sets that
trimmest peed& 'took the fitialin lisi-bodsiara
mind, seemed to be tiredtheitl'itnaheraNi; it tri‘i
determined, therefore, to let him Punkas fortune,
but previously take nimusures m prevent he pursuit
being }std. • •

'

Accordingly, every night Its get:Medianwife a
constant attendant of the haxerd tables he ender
stoodneither the ens of sharpers,. nor !telt the al-
lowed strokes of a connoimeni, yet maihe playeal.
The codsionence is obvious: be lost his
wife's Jewels, and every other moveable that could
be parted with, except arepeating watch,His
ny, upon fide occasions,. was inexp ; he was
even mean enough to ask a gentleman who sal
WM to lend him a few" pieces, in order to turn his
kdune lot this prudedtpunister, who plainlysaw
there *as no expectations.of being repaid, refused
to lend a fatthingalleging abanes resolution against
lending. Hodges- was at last` furious widohe eon.tinuante of iff.success, andipnlimg out his d told
asked ifany person in the company would set him

. sixty gttineas upon it, The _formerly were !silent :

he demanded fifty; still noanswers he sunk to
folth thirty twenty ; finding flan company still
withdat answering, he cried oats" By heaven it
shall never go for less I," and dashedit against the
marblechimney-piece.

"

,

This last aet of dalmatian imesediately excited
the attention of the whole company i they instant.
ly geheredrormd,- and mammal the effects of his
passion; and Wier. he again became cool, he was
per#Mted to laden home, with Millen-discontent,
to his wife. Upon his entering her tipintment, she
received him *libber usted,tepderness said sails.
faction *bile he answered herclammed withcon-
teirld MIA hiedisposidati beinigniteat-

, And *hit his lithinttetet. -1 ' =
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1 aislatikik .../40 .i.00emorAra i, •.;,,. , I ,

ii,VEPIA4Ps,a)9P4 igWl',ike linr.- • 'i 7 •;owe bore a'heail aijiningi eta tte
As fall-bf idle tlionghts:Wmitie,'" till,- ~ -•-

filiateaelOngt hiadlts3drgoikes44ll.,r- ' r
• Rio Ovionnennalfti Pee nuoit 1 ••• • •boroncingWhale lijit4iiiigUY:, ' ' •

P' *ills in lovely woman's- glasiAei-.-;
n. I, i,,,, ,- ~,1„. tj, ~,, , • qti 1.4 ,

-,"/„.• •~r,k .•,.. .And eidh enold•tell ltictaledi .10 1l.ul,,ttk : •,-, •
Wot Id think •iia licettesnf 14v.e.q7114C/t • !

'MooPilookliSsoooeliiioPth#4lu.lki --. :).•

~Thier,:antiateibefanknkOncks...,-„,; ,i" in.. et! I : nofilditeilvtleigettAt:' • ighilenned4R-CliooCtOld-tiN•i ;,.: 1
et .rPb4ol‘ .lllolt9N*243l,*--ivii;.--)A nistattWormoa,

• '
i •,1- ' -4" , 1-i‘,:ii,ol ~.

: tri .. .. -,3 1 ,..3 -4()twig. 31!.1.-FOrl.l .'ittt-t ' -
'

Each' 14,0 , eac)illillisOtiti,tll.is dVi.,''' - ' '.ll '
(Mr. laidern.iirl AO jai%pr. Or..ii t, ~,,.;Ofpaaincnia ttaiititiniAt qty .sOrdtr:;_

,4 Or Paisiiol444ll lo3k ettyrti#lL..„. .. ,

uf kindreil AO*e f.it , 4 m. ,
: • Anil 10000- 1411bloAliPFik '

~.,(P'Tider,.,- -F'.„
Of beam O. resi, ,

,
' • • -- , •,i .k ~v g f.s•* 1 . •,itmiu of . . • t

Eiaatifforrn'iniinbig,b 4-7.-:H 1 i•-• ' ..,.'
"

And iformi thiii 41040 ro e. eili,ww).:.!: ' -.-*-

. And letpoiirhii, tie sec'titlitnO:irr ~.

Anittii it' dligtislitniftinitqfc,' „
-t• 60'• --

'—

lip verytqght and foriltaihthls - ~,i , -
'

AnArnuarnittihV biighteat iploneidoninreve; 410'i es* *leis *Wel '-.•,.,: • -1'

Mist all:dieleylite thatetlikke.brfititto - •

4adtiltihejipf that tellottilili,; ~,, .4 1A allihelOatti so fa irtolight:, , 1
ereatii, onlyooze* Estii -,iiil. :f .17 .. ,:r; „

Than what ate earth'sAnna Atinitnii w001a;,,,,, At
keit It lii. ildi mini lose thenifthest, - 1,, ..'t

Ifan we xalikaunt on earth- •: ' -;.", . , . t ,',•

lire long intstfade away frima tie, .. ,t 1

goitionitern Interifliblitearb..Wheit -the 'kb*
Ui vbilviiaperl ailed, inawygiletlansen
belindid:witheirbeedent eineetini.P'lkipdi'
lent eoloneli it emudeletionvien Viaittiens Mese;
taking amiss sonietineeeill-freedturafT,thoi&liser,

. • (to verb liewirby aattlart:appbeißoa
nfthrribliewilp.i.lWed, the ecioneldelicif sat.
thdialy,-.Walked hinisilftilf to the kbolitill-ediee
in Iketstrelet, bendng *bit levenge, attagraepieg
in hie right Mid- *eliding tnanies ,ithiP °Mite
tegiinert.'l Wending his wilb to see the edillt.
be-was politelylhowl into hid town, in& intim-
ANd, thaLAteleditor- would wait off him hinantly.

• "achafed lion, he *talked tip and 'downthe
room inthe interval, fisurishin4 his weaptit of inn-
geonce when the-door opened, and inininfohed. an
inflividnallifthe Brobdignagspeeiwelad insthick
white fairy greet cost,his-chin buried itr. a•red
cotton handkurchid, with a 'broad oil shin hatupon
his heady and 'a most anspitiourloOking"oaketiok
under his-ann. ulna Mightyou want with ine
silly asked- IMO angsgingbirokint indkridted.2.
" I .rise to see theedito' aln,the Mites, sir,
at your sarwis,P said the -11toisligng, tailing from
its tatthan of shoot- the thickne• and siteof

.aelothasigop. ModeetiPeintabisdthe eminent,
edgingawaySoilrerds the doorpunk, anotherihne.
“Whenever yai pleame,"andthe ponies titan sep-

' .11;lai_LA", - -‘Bll,f•T7'•
-opirpt.T.-'7,Phopiik .

„
. or,

APOIke tot intionittliinitillllllll4ll4l..
(ripest relleetiOrt andebei**/. Miltelielferid.

tiff tSrive live
t.1114t 434fAMeteattr fellow

Ineo, JIRO •sattSitnl4,talse pionhis' been- an
:ffirandtdininiNinchtexiino Sleiiiintslave been in,
(liedstrad kiid .finfritig stritiich =lst cantletie

-

It:, -"'

11)), 1411,1*1 I*l9o I+lPe'' •An .arm/ ,the Past
opting eranend4laahey.of the Republic toaping*.
-tioar and thiriAsy. do*btli are marches of '260
nitestienitinnfisrieg oft t,intes three and frequentlyrear folorthar it'innbees in die shock of battle, in
,placeptonehreen by the enemy for their natural
strength, well &grilled and-frequently heroically de-
fended: At length this small army of heroes, who
'had grown to be vetenuts in a few months, ceder-
.ed by disease-and the vicissitudes of war: to 6000
effective men enter the capitol containing a popu-
Wien of 150,000.. The annals of the world will be
searched in vain Tor a campaign so brilliant in its
conception, and happy in itsconsummation. And
1 would have Cougress, instead ofquarrelling about
high or low duties, provisos, et cet., as is their
wont, make en appropriation and direct that
a suiteblis medal be given to each and every sol-
dier., who marched with General Scott from the
sonar to the capitol, or fell by the way side, indi-
cating his rank andregiment, that he may ifliving
have the satisfaction , of showing his, countrymen
that he is recognized by his own Government "as.
one ofthose who achieved such unprededented
tones. To the taniny or friends of a deceased Bel-

ier, such a 'testimonial would be invaluable. Con-
gress very properly gives swords and medals to
officers for distinguished services and why not
mete out the sante' justice to the soldier, who exe-
cutes with such unerring precision the pleas of
those placed abovehim. He is termed in the same
Godlike'image; with the same feelings and aspira-
tions income= with his fellow men, and withal,
is a component part of our commonRepublic.

. Werra a Weber in the doctrine of predestina-
tion as held by a large body 'of the Protestant
church, I could not resist the conviction that the
God ofbattles had blinded the eyes of the Mexican
velars, and that the Anglo Saxon race were to pos-
seas as an inheritance, .. this, 'beautiful, prolific but
much neglected country.

You can f4nm some opinion of the climate, and
the fertility Of the earth, when I iefortn you that
within a circuit of 20 miles, Jalapa being the cen-
tre, can be 'raised all the dlfferenrkinds of grain,
fruit, and vegetables, which are grown in the va-
ried climate of the United States, together with
most of the tropical plants and kilts, and while you
are probably enduring the rigors of 'winter at the
north, we can have-here, green peas, corn, cucam-
bets, and aft the poisonous unripe v.egetables an
epicure orli gourmand may desire for a Christmas
dinner. ,The indigenous fruits which 'require little
Of no culttr, are very cheap in this market, for
example yon can purchase 20 oranges for six and
a fourth cents, while at the same dine they will
charge therame price for 4 Irish potatoes of ordi-
nary site.:

..,.,1,. T
IMI

To_Oire andbeleted agein—to feel
Thremelearrileati rtspahsivelo our ,oirs ;

To dierish•joys. that uterdsean ne'er reveal,
Glentle and.lovely its the dying tone

Of far-oifmoil° 1 id Ito strongly forth
On life's.rougll joulney,'girt Women's love;

And Woman's trite, jewelsofpleases worth,
Thai ,morrow diva not. Vials tea barpeeve:

To standwith herbeside the.shrines where lie
Our household gem&-in feel lier true hand puns

Ocrawn iersilenee, While withla hereye
Glisten...he tear of iloly tenderness;

To listeu,nto a'voiee Whose every tone
Tells as that we on earth are air alone.

Y
i it

Less than two years ago, a gentleman, Who
divelt atno great distance from Glasgow, &Sewn°
acquainted With a young lady ofpleasing Manners
and no small share of personal anXiiket. He
soon became the Victim of Cupid, pinned to the
lady of his love, was accepted; and In due course
of time became a happy husband. One half ofthe
honeymoonbid passed : the young couple still ap-
pearing to enjoy all the happinesit, *hi& that be-
nignant luminary inspires, when they were invited
to a patty atthe house of a retttive ofthe lady.—
At a comparatively early period of the evening, the
young husband sighing for his home, hinted to his
young Wife that she had better prepare herself to
depart. The lady wished to retrain a little longer,
The gentlemen, not brooking contradiction, insist-
ed ; the lady, "as tilde loving ennui:land, became
obstinate ; and the result was, the lustre of the ho-
neymoon was dimmed, and the .anebutil left for
borne in a knff; stifferizqr,the equally indignantwife
to follow at her leisure. ' But the morning dawned,
and no young and blooming wife gladdened the
dwelling of the now anxious husband. Hurrying
to the house where he had se lately left her he
was astonished and pained' to find that she was
gone, and bat no one knew What had become of
her.

Hascrurcisso Illowinso.—As Mr. 8— was Biding
over IMO fleddi so me that his men Were doing
daleduty, be observed tine ofthepies had
hew •gaioff the hinges, andwas lying onthe ground.
Mr. g— went to onerofthe men, whotappened
so bea soe of " GreenLie," and told him to "go
andhangthe gate."

Paddy trudged sway tothe place, andalter some
time bad elapsed he totalled to Mr.8-, who
imbed him ifhe did the job. "Och ! master," said
Paddy, " I tried a long while to hangthe ghats, but
faith, sirr he woukiret tine' aWhere bate you
put the gate!' haveleuled him," Masieri wtfs
Paddy's reply. " Why what have re dues' with
It "Bum master, Itut hoeiden him, and ',vow-
ed him into the ptx:l and fairly drowned him."

On'Tiaty cmoket's return tohis eonstitnists,
ter Melva session in Coogresiti a nation" offbeat
wmoundodiltim one day, and began to interrogate
hot about Washington. Whattime &door dine
at Washington, Colonel 1" asked one. "Why,"
Bolds he " pomace people. each as yce ate here,
get.tbeir dieeets atone o'clock, bat the gentry and
big 'nos dine at three.. As for Repteseetatives, we
dine at kin; end the thenewleyand the Senate,
they don't get dolt. *ea& .611 Si.." 44,
w!ntodomthe Poesideat kiddie asked anothse;
is Old I" .audeinsed tl i Cobixtst,

appoint a tileWin seeoidimee•with the dilrig
ty 61 the ,station, " Itokaty I welly he dash
dine till neat day.I"

Days and weeks passed away, bnt every enqni
iv that affectionate solicitude could devise btongh
no flags Ofthe missizig wife.

Com with the rude culture it gets, grows to an
almost incredible height, a friend says i 0 feet.—
The sugar cane also attains great perfection, and:ewe hi. umurfactured from it rt superior article of

The country from the coast back is divided into
three partkiiii*A4ml"4lll) latnporainve• The ,
first, Caliente Timms, or bet landed which' have
,hintitillite written!. rTserria Ttitriphida,' temperate
/# 4111.,.*Ohl 41.4. city 41ated in
thistemperateregion. Old Booms Wades up oa
caaionally,,and iriniutat his consin Jack hoes, but
Jai& is &Nyasa %whiten visite .falapa;rand'ihe
blustering ends in a cold tain4the skythee clear*
up like. the brow of a lammed , maiden, after a
SIMS caciatica, and weareallsun shineand smiles
aftaift

Some menthe after this, whentope was not quite
dead but in a very sorry way, the Wifeless het-
band, in perusing the •news-paper, had his eye at-
tracted branadvertiremeadated Perth. —The ad-
vertiser desireda situation as governess, and :the
qualificationsalleged, and the initials attached, be-
ing those ofkus wile, left no doubt on the mind of
thellisbandithat he had ai last disce*eitid.,lds long
lost Ov4;yed, Without losing any dureibe proceeded to Perth, accompanied try cue or two
friends. Intimation was at ours sent to the lady
that a gentleman who wonted A gurnese f9r his
family, desired an interview at 11.particidarPlace.This was agreed to, Every, moment he ever*her'who laypeureisthis heart to miter,. and preper
arrangements were made carry heietf bf love
pi form to het. Wedded home., .At' lengths lady
did Make her appearance, but rriebuicholy torelate,
as'penny-a-liriers say, the lady was a stranget--.
Soifie sort of excuses were ofcourse bliardesslont,
and the: disappointed party trundled back to St.
Mirren.

"Mit itr deif 'UMW ORM his' idle, "'per.
ftrarido dilniektOivith, tom 1 htive to telt ; my
effammo'it oldfilifif deo, the messenger IL now
in thi kid% theyrne Maw 'his estate Is eenied
Oporatetiiii.; iccodni hetitied to iiittearitikis
agony, and lookilig, angrily ether; Irara crieraf,:',These
Tern ifte in the !Mug, thy dear his korai ira'asra

;PR ffik." " 1, irg Jord,mtacra's ,
she, Ili redly thodght.A -was, et lieraidsos Mid ai
sr." .Noe'reatatteil"as die ail ion audit
are 6bemisenail iind_titriehilditve
ittilOter, lUT43 add lhiilieveCsaol ailf; .daYi
and have lost every fording got beit at the hie;
andtilde " " What, allf" replied the bidy. "Yes,
farthing,"every returned he; a and I! bore a thou-
sand pounds more thailiare got to pely."' Theis
speriking, he look a fiar (frantic slaps across di
room.

When the lady had ttfettle enjoyed the perpleritV
"No, my dear," mid she, ‘'t yoiehave last it

et,trifle,and yin owe addling; your brother and I
have taken care to preatent the effects ofyour lodi-
nate, and are actually the' persons Vino have Won
your gottine; we a/v*o prior pilaw for, this
purpose who brought their 'sliming& tir me. Your
money and egedpage, aras itriery pramenaltra, and
bore freturn them to' rat, .froin whirift they weie

•

leek taken. I onl y I permission to keep my
jewelit mai • so keep you, nay greatest jewel,froai
Inch dengetti 'tor the future." tier prudence had

-

The pioper'effect. IL ever after rettnned a sense
of his kaiak babies, and neverplayed Delia ova
ftw =abetment.

*atm are too apt to run ink) meanieinsmart
thing; end 'eveeksek the *it dlefe.3 theT Mien'
al beauty- tioi lhaWintibpat " Cakiallo
10korepervasnent aikaetio'ns, 'am to the Most
*adoring Utter. The bruallfist table in the morning,
'M fireside in the training, must btl the ultimate
touch-acmes of mondial comfort] rood this is a
maxim which- any Women Who intends to marry
should never lose sight of

•ri • • • -..?' -A, saw;
Coati nr the purple 444eve isoawing.
Ii In , alias Itbeanitbn eaAttowerayOreea
And Jectit . tont inwitdiatittOtinia:Vßßl, ,

Omaha • owa of =dementand truth te tne.hiliWi4l',.. : ght97OW °° 1..00 1-iag ,:
.' a 11'. te,rnkay **lke pultparty thy attain ;

titB
.

,
%trona td..Wootan's heir; so dear.Andlla idnami ofTenth be mFne again.

Tbiai fot,theinsta 'odd ir, a'.s or
Gtisiti OM ata.dim;astime ali swiftly on ;

Sweet 4.i. thefragrance ofthe laststinte flower
That lingers on the tree abed euninteea-gone.

• Thr eteTes.,—"WhomwytodikkeiAdalsit"
askedseowsty preacher nil new moot

aNoding," rep ied deb\latter, egwy coeserepta.

°Dula*Dm1) sciweaibe
,Although the climate is salubrious, and the at.

Telpher!' generally invigorating, the mcrarnful
notes of the mulled drum, chaunting as it were
the last sad requiem to the departedsoldier, as he
is borne to his final resting place, is heard tar too

frequently is the streets of the city.
Yon probe* will *get earlier intelligence from

'the Capitol than I can famish. A mail will here-
ober be sent down every tied Weeks to Vera Cruz
aqd beelt.lt ill now In charge of a company of
Waimea iame'isi An are in the service of our
Government: they are now at Vera Crnz waiting
for OrPrinideiit's Message': In which I hope the

tote taken high giinend in regard to the
eittistie4witz fitamore ofthe dconqueringapeace"
014 is seeded here. idt.eray'ti u feeists" for

Reidenet to thecontrary neitiithstandling.".
TINIII7 CAMiI tot hend two-conies of ytim,riper /.

4,111,0 MeliAltlerk,tie gletirete a barekin"
menthe. I hid booster" the Atheists° of

7-14.n0agiely the inisith; ghat a package which
lis*andsiad oti. thd Web' had'gratit'Up

tart-1444Y report thOcl lattaFterik I Wes
keit-towrpspar that " anotherRiehard as in the
field"' "a field Ito" other line?' 1have toddle'

'clerical **hi in great

Timerolled on. Weary mouth after Wreath was
borne silently to the mean ofthe pad, did titill nit
intelligence ofthe wife. who had so mysteriously
Index herselfaway: ,

About a fortnight sleets thedesolite hdikend-wae
delightedto bis informed cm authority'Which hehad
noreason id dinibti that Ids wife was nowtand had
been; living, dirring thd period of her 'voluntary
widowhood, in Campsid. Thatvery night heand
a friend bund themselves sitting in a publicbeam
in the Wine. Inadligence was motor( the Sir
renewal that she was deshed to be spoken withby,
a femalefriend, thebutined tai the home/where,
unknown to her her husband anxiously eirpected
heipresence. Ott entering the •woomr the Seat pett.
Ida therm, wets=—we need not say.who.' With a
kr of anactiwe which makes onewonder she kept
ketnsif amended so long; she Wished into gie-mnos
-et her hethiutd.• mow iiftjeirieliaad.eiplanationii
aksic *ea, "eaeonfaleneeand NippiaesiSrerere-
etteettit both. The happy tunband
101 l w fe disrobeithOtair'awe proeirsid' Mine with
Um;landi:movelovisrgend plirsit tluti:ortt *inner
neuldrinjellubudydresiatitherselfantaxinnpi.

siMieledandliennyniekdii nai* initial NA
4f et talc
tiocaleVii and:beattivaea= isighilrilmtlacesa
spy etijilyed-by.dli voted&billYnice

~• • ..(111

Nuptials.
"Nclhing," masted

ed tone : "!cause, when
oal sin he thOught

new ;wan, in a dentl
be conuabed the odai-
ofson

Haut, thy boy, said a tender (admit° his sony
"you meat be more Eyelid of yistrriself than yob
are. You have not got the constitntittd of some!"

"Don't believe a 'NM on't. Gat, iVegit-t .he
constitution ofa horse. There ain't Milne& npor
down'to me. Deng it, if I don't beDiote I'vk ir got
the Constitution of tie United Wm,'

ccWhy sin I like Texas 1" said sti, ifinmerded
litiss SuwonAliiehhiCirmier, whornd 4-spaiik
Eire as the saying is.

"%Muni I'm akW Sim." -

• oThen," said the hdiess,
sittiesigke? .•

Pule .Plants are frequently blighted &minx
early split*by tirywinds : Air when Winches and 1
leaves ireffn* patradii; they ale extremely stweii:
lent, and.pitamitir wasei ea ;giddy, that darinAg
dry ierailywindthis lesabytivarblifionewmat be
rapid! cdtiffa for j!thA`eivillbry attraction
4114repts: ;The atoku3s 'of aAti401% a hi*
dxYArnagiV emends *in dal .extreeni ezeperatiaw
Ofwaterartbee been !Mind front the leaving!
ilia the' ' of 'the termini Ahem of the'
tackle .

""

'pole vitit 14)&0 '404 be*ex jletraey*sea
,

• If, thee,,wainbeiinifisiaily added
'!Virgil ' seiii. tatutetimaireraobiiSted-m%41i..**Ociimi:444014Ripilwill ardaiiii Swim *ibis Iwitswa , sumo;
ail iMOO"witionilioriiiiikdowid imbed:
inthei tribli# *Wes ; itsi teitell"Teoiele n'arianiai'i4ii dAir 44.6 X 0 ei?'.l 41IbAtitliOlgi*: ,i* ap4,4ad th e.apple. stem
ota itaiiiiinsi datii' place in oblong piece, of

, .14ii in Oui sr!** iinai?ina it. faii with
the lifiliol'of sui athnultnnifl i* sani*nd44
is in a grovihAfstate; by the end-cif truism Months
iiattitilintisikitlY'intedrieed,the Wein xiitiCh' tAirs

tianneliqiiiiiiiittr iiidiihit* idaivaiiiituf.,

• Sticgartt—axsPki. in. this 11012k
;poi; savagesoiho buier mime itgOas*
Duds. Tm.-keel* 4 114% bat aftOrrin! RIP.
rkeiP 4ll4FOW vri; ate'„Ot mliF4 14%, forfmt of attsPe9lq4°

elf-) iset as the Iseryers,.thiri offain you etith
ithAtithei; P the thethecid . eoher: thought"

,

1 • 4'..11,-017., 87P'

=I
atop bows szA etothitt."41" al*Ir-****l*

..ottino.4c• fir c °L: 1 •
g ••IWlrt' .

Sir voldszfridisormiiiisallimaidti
twee MK Aka
wit be lie'iolitted to go it' hornet!,

bit"litiolotsis ittnitiitt
Alloottinfoli •• • ; .

Nib P4Acm2.--Itoi Fume); -4"81=, 11'4
bpd'4e6yeied from "ii4refid altitikofOphills44.
446445fi1i. alai ti sbutil;
gointity of oolt*or.

WcalinuloOf all aboriiressisaimay, intisiv
W74,44001 if%PIS Ofmntsbalws ofwgwa there,
is I) 11110/141P 1011",at ile lallee, "'no
di#q!iPt9t!eigit3s7 ienit44 a is oiJ ceibr
aktif--:!*#l4iraas*ustiedgetP.Wl4l-atellY
19,114 thS snlY Visa int witharised w To- Rocsit,Weicistad, thWeiber auyijameOlds*

firshnek isfek7rewers* avetiiminentialsof e
Anisawafitaageti tick*y:dillAticiaattilaillail°
bare been somewhat TwriettedAroutits Otigistak
,ePtlt7f,),% sby ql.949lqketeilMn 416 :dent thoMphaili4 kbil ip 'oak
'continually at

A striking example of an imptevideetiriskmas-;
#610V9,1411- ~43M 11K,INIPe 1104-#ol4g*01PE7.:00.1,* is

1

incva,Air/fangtst 0taim.41430 rix,,theifetliDA.
• lA, • .„,„ , 13t,

...,. .a. 1

.

,i'UkEirscrie Cosies:—.The ones arl•
Tooting in unite's!' expectation, tor the return ,af
Pingree Comet, the_ periodof whicch is,_.h,eheyed to
be 2221 years', lel last visit was.in AF.I :purl.
tif..ll.:Atauri;U.S. 1,1,1 inaletter to ftwtffiry ' '
gariejtAdorn refer s rmgre'f" Con;et4t A-iii,..4inspiro infeinteriime!. • The 7pl7 "•

of 1114'1 conlet-4elieved to be fern's:4,4li be
feud in the American Aliaanah (orthe, preient

• aringrei comet is jtistnow , about lowsitheits
apPeemncer lb,' the thud recorded tarpiittiPthe iii-
itiOn*Ke.d. the earth.' Otn eft; fceljel,' ril*fri.-ifter:Tig,isr it e2frina. tirtifiltud'Aiimq, 1?:!$';`04"of the Vinci and princes/ In ISM; it,wiusregard-
ed tui.lamessengri ele*'did% theilikAst sief
*ter& 'ef death epee Pope Uit.e'tirft.:!;!":" !

At 4 next Aim; the Emperor.,OwlestV; IfGerm"iny and 'lpsnn, sirete of it, "./tis ergo' "44144,
mera+Pet voce .

71 It it isid Mit be vetted his
erewieiprePanYisi then&kid Aft4Miiiii..."'.,'"`Ii has now been gone ftir smother iiiiiilide keit
tiree ifiendied *re, ini il epee teekrinictisok
pievided With. en " ermine whirl bill belie iii.nificarit to the itetnmOnter ofWhat It 'hie eitioriatei-
ad in; the deptlis of speck is ilia &Wiliest of
the ocean; the sand t 6 maritiegi, Whigtifillertei to
his i+ad. .-;

- ~ ... . 1, ~,,i, -•,.

. But so fftV from its exPectAl appearititisecuillt4fr,
being cause of 'dread amt. sdarin to,pOweki ;till*.

1 termites, itseiunh* isiodiedfor iret4el' Wwl.
sat, Ilittrideoe; dieter intgest;tniNifil be
Mafia Ititt great pleasims and delight tkintstiy--1:164. • - -'. '''- ' ' '

Ftt•tn a ittfe4ieks i'ilicsseifer; ittigiOfialto
outtimit fibtent aid- awfot caidealteilter-roi:iiriclen World, iikrolsomi,bribt*O6iiiithobangedin the minds ofmaitibiebira*-riedam-
*lithe, have been made dliiiliiitt ter ;'tom
, • f1ti. ,14i407, #4‘l2ll44iiin*Pl41i,104.-w.,_ .and misread progress. They teachiMpartamllandWait to reveal the 'whets ofeltdre4",

•

fears o.enot Osage tYssepel's letsial truth.
/111/ beauty'stOting.ehtint.m4 f.OO away;'si f the Sort yle,Kroth,
11111ight and love iideath's cold grasp decay.

_

Aim nr•Sderr"
ety of .ant,Which mini be excluded from all com-
inelidation: 'there isa small striae:,called Saabs,
anI tlfei art glertible innoyaiice to thelimprie-
tod rif ioainhae, liassnui:h as thrry snip the fruit
toe* of 111611' leaves. An akey ofthese wiU marsh
to thi nee, pan ascending, and the others remain.
intbaler): ,These above continence their, 'goyim-
taticikeEpping If die leavei by large pipperi,; And
&se lea shedder them 4 they fall,end ,nierch
away to theft. rerideavons: It Is aurivising. whin a

and ofthese litdethingi will ourrnits`dispro.
pcntionidi fit as if inum shouldPM* off
beneath.lnt 04. Ileftms morning. not a leaf Weft
ettEnt llet tree; end the ntifortanate preprititcir has
the Ponsoligrit of, Inicivring 'that tudess;lirrean disegiet .trio, Ateit.,6l lie'Lions, .44 *WO *ea;
6ne:one every Wei upon triopenises will be
insi sted.—hgemrs voyage up the Ankailut

'0

.41-11causa IltomPasassas-ravaixt bows
elleetottfbang 'MOM anima

#0,1,1110118 beidlioll cote the
0 131**2411541# 1.,*4140 M"'ai'l26
sfreee; bit .wablgy cafit*l344i94 Wi-
en and 16kape ligerwkaiiii fa 400 deli**, isear
suable 4, dissolving*Os substances'which are
"dismay' axialMg insolittbler'sueb as ,bones,
Goias, leather ind the hair of %lin* Wattle.
am d,out.bta Me*tuition• bas Nola Overt toex,.
pemattatioworeit *Us'subject ; but !hai mai valua-
ble pOtatle eetiieelsvartaillaleias
*and finer artielek•iiiikl# Praii4ll TigisitOet2
atexpiminews,r_boba to subject there caavosato
doubt; ,(

• t

teknitherato<l'
~i~:T sf ~. ~ . ~ CM

'04 1:18,141. 11
• J, Tna

. ri'l l .ttlrgrox cityS • I% OA • ., 1 EC• 4 4., ,oi•

Petriaitili before proceeding tti Obtf tittidisisfkiato WO igt4ii:i Ad turOti #4,1•03;*44iiiiilevtil'est rePubfiessir eau 'V; ikilf MO**
•liOlOgatAll this city the Uinta 4Cipmtlenum" Mfals.!vastly, I may my *Mtipoiekitl7 wild, ;Ina el;eiViii#4#AOen 0441Alefl at Ite Re* *WierItiiuses and exchelive cottire's. two word is in-
tim Minskal idmiiet ,eieviori, altheraigk-Torfosi.
lively defined Itteitifingli altacbedyo le 401 wen
it 1F011,64- 19.401'V'ePueldir4 4416/ 1119Pi_*LBO
It istsi Aut wine% that so fpw, mk ~No. • min-
net, sentimentend prinniples, camemptthrliatthur
halt tbelibuidard. A Fee Man hi hardly etOf agerutieeirl herd; TiPlOir—a tone.14-410 ,15 a
mechanic or taborer, cannot intheimlitinotthe
would-be fashionablit tif this metropolis be a gen-
limit*); . TireprtstldhoWeVerine mercenartiSi,y—-,,

Ile,ii-44., *mll4 *mile arecOhnt.
I tuniefiedpopulation, who figure, and
Basis' d'Din ;4 Pannsylicsoia Avenne"---and who are
blow poileent'at ate"notela—the giBilliardlaloons"
"dm "Getaliealeas" end at he. " ehmeiles?
with elegant miscasts, and finely Arolialied boatl—-
oad at paying masons and times, with richly
-botind Bibles, gilded prayerbooks and perfumed
tandketchiefe—would astonish and amaze, the
vfirdanm and simple minded of the extreme coun-
try. But nevedhelesswith all this show and pre-
teßsion at et Vanity Fair," as Joh Banyan wouldeon it, there are real positive, and genuine gent/e-
-men and hides in Werdingicitrgriest and woken,
who in letting,' address, cultivation, refinement,
rinefilm and taattorould honor human nature
wherever placed, and who now sustain the sharae-ler and credit of human nature aid the Oonor of
the mem But aim—meanness ifird., selfidesees
reign predominant, Ma there is not acplaw in this
-world where, the repulsive and Wiest. feature* of
laitnian nature are more prominently esibited, than
in.this City of Washington. Commencing in the

Itohigher departments of govenniten we find tIM
annence,insolence and vulgarity d ends through-
out all the official Alunfications, an that those wlio
*. Remelts, assume and claim to be masters!
Utter heartlessuess—Want of feeling—destitution of
the common attributes of laintanity. are displayed
here, in a manner that would shock a stoic—and
the Hell bound trthe will atop at .nothing, however
lo4r or degradingtoketve their grovellingand beast-
IrFroPeoinues- ,

This District of Columbia, is an infected region,
the pestilerithil pdson ofmoral depravity has

*tea an dasoo.;-,-- d impregnated all, tanks...
Ilielliem abolition ii nothing incomparirnt to prac•
ii.-el sieiciatiort here, for it istroth, that almost ev.
cry colored Ferns You lc* is diluted 1 with the
white tun blisod I Tip African race, frit Lust, is
esed Without, manorionar shame, and as to virtue—-
it may be found in the forms of the poet, or the
Ventilations dfthe philtisopher, but certainly not
inningill !pip llVitibler of 1110110 who. claim to be
&koalas hem. I will leave this subject far the
pre dgo ontb-politiefid matter. There Is a
mint - Ofiritiffillnineadd discontent, in regard
to 4coral ill ofdi, President, end the , robins in
keeping fildershakt in age.• , to the at:elusion Sad
detriment of Dernocrata In all the derpartmeitte.-
TrussarY—the WooLthr; lgai,y—and the and mallPension afitelli the tniertiiiiiiighavefell awaya.mnd
monopolise alltleriorpottilut*ions. Thee feder- 1
alists are I,zber iaiii #6l villiff4 ifei'paiskg la
mew, or au,saq ?MY thei theY ,fitfiefii l4..._...fe•
irCIT is a Catalan to en independent, homed'wpm.
wit' Their insoledeir is intolemind their
.I*Pfbeklii4 mkonem, is sockthat a ii4erfule*-liiiition ie 134Mg formed, this, will oveillmsw any

"Piesident, whirdoei not strictly ellheterie the
ofthe Democratic Artexeetnice, that

wants federal firmery.fetletet!
fashion andEerie* roesnuisi j, fr l hitie `to go,tie
ihe federalists for istirporl—nottbie positionthe ds
moors&platy matt beitme, to btaare its rrotee,"ton against enekties Mai traitor's. Om pally bah
riat, pribefistes at itake.,and fqr them we labor
ilia tell Untiringly/ andthole who are. opEiosea to'
hi mint not becirthished bye Demooratie torero-
stint. • It ha's heels recommended, that in all shehem:lends mass meeting of our patty, that renal.:
lion be atiOptedi Calling upon the Ariministmtiosito
tpstain.Demoerats end we predict that in future,.
too executive can ;and who apprises or reiiirts , the
appointment of:micrats to office. "ft;r t./dew/eaaetnocrat who antifederal flattery unto Support-

-

let him bedenotfrided and chi off from the home
of Israel.; enrol airriphitits me midi arainit
the Pension Officeor-the Weird chief OYthili
meat is insolent and enjuM to the *AM" and orijamsofWarne *bawd irtirtchtime against our en.'
ion,sodherein.thiseity,thists isbat .oneopkehm4sudBat is be eight to be removed. He is akil-lialist; °Me Hartford dotiveation spikiek.pad 1. 1W;maple demankhiti dismissak • ,

,

'sniri of ourfriands may titink that I Mu senate
u—bin I tun not more so, than what cithmistanees

- feotire, and as a indaic writer,'Audi der my starSeganfless of erhayogenew My fellow citizensant know the awl of Weirs here-4hey are untistainted with thecoftt4ptibn and ishcality whit.ineirevtifeiit;ana thrteblitinapewhich attest*.ed. for :sherry". byipsetilo democrats sad fedil;st
fists in 4 offses.b.tail they died hum!' and in anyComb Y shillltirtia!fearlifeily andbohily in defebeinf n:equat righbra# justiort:to*men." • :

It le did that Chid orrice Taney,, is, going toRome,and that thri Hon. Jame Buchanan is to*:ippOilitea in woe. We etvvi the 'report as wpheard it:ltior itiftrithWe 'WI neeirolich:
lattrilbgifiir tbeimitTresideney is inrthe fell%le' ofeip4ihnktitand we fear that ihe'oblkprtkibthe country lob aht ,of theta *Mfgtoss moMnents. .
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